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V:̂ .GE AND I'OUd DIVISION ' '. h 

. ' ' Washin^jton 

FRESH FHUIT AND VEGETABLE CAI^IERS WTLRNED 
AGAINST LETTING GONTIUGTS TO I',:AG&-HOUd VIOL'-.TOrtS 

As the nation-wide drive toward compliance v.dth the Fair Labor Standards Act 

develops in the canning industry, Wage-Hour inspectors vdll pay particular 

attention to canners viho buy fresh produce and contract vdth other eniployors 

to carry out all or part of the actual canning operations. General Philip B. 

Fleming, Administrator of the Wago and Hour Division of the U. S. Department 

of 'Labor said tod-ay. 

"Such contracts do not relievo the canner of his responsibilities under the 

''Tagc-Hour Lfiv;, " General Fleming added. "Unless -the contractor pays his employees 

a.t least tho 30-ceiit irdrdirui-i vĵ age and is in corapld-ance vdth other provisions of 

the- Act, the c-anricr who engaged to have this v,-ork done for hiia vdll be subject 

to the 'Hot Goods' pro^dsion of Section 15(a)(1)." 

Tills section of thx ^Tagc-Hour Lavr makes it unlavdul to ship, deliver or 

sell in interstate coioiaerct goods produced in violo,tion of the Act. Any person 

found vdth such "hot goods" in ids possession laay be restrained by injunction 

from shipping these goods in interstate conimerĉ i;. 

"Gann.-rs vjho li..t \'vork out on contract sho'dLd nv?uko sure that the ccntractor 

is in full c-onpliance vdth the v̂ age .nnd hour and cliild labor 'provisi.ons of the 

lav;," Gc;noral Flondng vrarncd. "Our ins'pcctors aro caref-al to explain the Fair 

Labor Standards Act to cmjdoyerj, but tiiei.r prirriarĵ  job is tc Search ior 

-'.delations in covered pLants. Ganncrs wdll protect -their ov;n interests best by 

seeing to it that the contractors they engage moot Wage-Hour standards vdth 

rt:;spcct to thuir oiici employeas." 
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Cojiiraenting on the progress of thu caru-dng drive to date, the Wage-Hour 

Adndnistrator added, "In general we arc finding employers very coopcrcitive. 

Trade associations and trade publications have been helpful too, in telling 

employers vrirat is required of them under the lav;." 

General Fleming pointed out that carjiers and packers of fresh fruits and 

vegetables enjoy two exemptions from the overtime provisions of the ?Jage-Hour 

Law. Each is for a period of 14 weeks, thus allowing plenty of opporturdty 

to handle the interndttcnt peak loads vrhich are common in plants that process 

perishable coiriiiodities, ' ' 

The first exemption perraits employees to work as many hours as necessary 

vdthout overtime payiaent. The second exemption allows a 12-hour day and a 56-hour 

vieek; hours v/orked beyond these limits must be paid for at not less than tirae 

and one-half the regular hourly rate. Neither of these exemptions permits an 

eraployer to j-ay ?'.n hourly ra.te of less than 30 cents. 

"These industiy drives are both educational and punitive," General Fieraing 

said. "Tod'iy fev; eraployers can plead ignorance of the lavj, and vjhile we do not 

intend to crack do-im for ridnor mistakes, tho 17age and Hour Division has no 

alternative but to refer for criiidnal action cases where deliberate and -ivilful 

violations ... rc found." 
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